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Page five this week is devoted to the candidates who are Q'T'TTrUTlVT'^l FOD VCF DDFC 
running for the office of president of the York Student Coun- ^ IJ fUll I X XxJljO.cil.

make your choice - vote

p_
. , 5* only justification of a student

the interests of students are best served when no single * jW- is his academic existence. Un
viewpoint is supreme. We can no longer be satisfied with iversity life is intended to de-
°1d attitudes that supply a pat answer to any question. It is velop your intellectual capa-
time to assess the role of the university, the student within Sw city, your critical awareness,
the university, and the student government. I am determined M ' in short, your self.
to improve this university for those who follow. Education is not, however

The cost of YSC will have to be borne by the students. restricted to courses. Stu-
The constitution has been ratified by the college councils, dents must not be mere re-
and now the students must judge the need for a YSC. I am cipients of technical know- I AW Klib
convinced of the need and our willingness to pay. Some --------------------- ---------------- ledge on an assembly line. The Jt/ ■ > «
support should come from the college councils, as YSC will We should hear from aned- concept of the whole man is MÉà
take over responsibility for such as Excalibur, Century II ucator such as Paul Goodman to be highly praised, but can- J AM■
and campus clubs. However, additional expenses will result or sociologist David Reisman not be achieved by limiting planned for the new college
m an extra fee. It can be collected by the administration to focus our attention on the studer>t endeavour and invol- without any formal mean of 
at registration. This will ensure YSC of financial security, larger issues of society. vement. student consultation. By aeh-
l he lack of this doomed the old SRC. We are here for only four _ A recent report by the levin g undergraduate mem-
vj„tu®nts can justifiably expect the senior members of years. This does not limit Committee of University bership on committees YSC 
YSC to put a great deal of time and effort into YSC. I our right to participate, it only Presidents of Ontario stated reinforces the college’ sy»- 
oelieve all members of the executive should be reimbur- gives us a freedom to question there is no such thing as a tern.
sed. For the president the honorarium should be equal i the status quo. Our opinions student right to représenta- YSC represents York in
to the cost of residence, and slightly lesser amounts for thus differ from adminis- tlon ,in university govern- external affairs, such as 
0t executives. trative or some faculty who ment. 1 challenge Dr. Ross membership in Canadian Un-

What is the proper role of the student and of YSC? Pres- have a lengthy tenure. We must to Justlfy this statement. The iversity Students. Students 
idem Ross has established a 3 member committee to re- separate the valuable from the community of scholars con- tend to evaluate CUS in 
port on the rights, responsibilities and privileges of all habitual. sists of faculty, administra- Crete terms. Results
members of the York community. This committee is made We have s rm th, tion, and

andUfQrmTrrneSRCthren0nly WOmen candidate for president, 
statement of p^fcy*epresentatlve> submitted the following

con-
are ac-

students. One tually quite impressive: in- 
deny meaningful come tax exemptions for stu-

memners ot the York community. This committee is made We have 5 seats on the sen- tion,
up of one student, one faculty rep. and a member of the ate. But lets not kid ourselves- . _____ _________________ ____ „
board of governors. It is encouraging that the students 5 seats out of 104 is tokenism, representation to such a large dents tuitition, inexpensive 
have equal representation in this committee, and I praise It is however better than noth- sector of the community. Stu- life insurance, student 
the administration for this attitude. The real test will ing. 
come when we can judge the impact of student view on the
faculty and Board members. I ________  ______ f ______ __ __ ^ __________ ____ _______  ______.......
with an issue more fundamental to the university than belong to the Canadian Union ^ear that student represen- CUS. It is a democratic union 
equal representation. of Students. I feel most of us tation will lead to a tyran- linking Canadian students to

1 a™ worried lest the committee work quietly and ef- do not know enough about CUS ny of of the majority. I do not each other and to student un- 
nciently behind closed doors. This kind of policy is re- to make a proper judgment. We ask f°r a student take-over, ions in foreign countries. The 
pugnant to open and free inquiry, which is the essence of should maintain membership but a student partnership and first year of YSC cannot be 
a university. Confidentiality and secrecy must be the ex- for one year to find out what it ParticiPation. A report on stu- one of mere organization. Too 
ception, not the rule. is all about. Next fall we d®nt Participation at York many issues including tuition

As a presidential candidate, I seek a mandate for YSC should stage a series of dis- <0ctober, 1966) clearly sum- and residence fees, York Coop 
to sponsor and organize a conference next fall on York’s eussions and debates to focus .m.arize,d tbe students’ pos- Housing, and student partie- 
college system, its successes, failures, and its future, attention on CUS, and then *t11°n,: We do not desire to ipation in governing their own 
We should involve outside ideas from such places as Trent' hold a referendum, 
and Simon Fraser, which have also tried to develop 
type of university.

cannot

___j dis-
dents should be allowed to count service and the POSAP

----------------- ------v One issue YSC must face is make their meaningful con- financial aid program.
concerned however, whether or not we should tribution. There seems a great I stand for membership inam

". : , UC01J.C iu ui governing tneir own
displace faculty or adminis- interests (residence rules, 
trators from decision-making parking etc,,) demand immed- 
bodies, rather we wish to late and decisive action.

Ira Goldhar, former supplement their délibéra- The function of the college 
public relations man for the turns with the student view- councils and YSC must hero 

reat Debate of last year, P°mt. make the college and the un
wants a step in the right di- The college should be the iversity more relevant to the 
rectlon. He d do it this way. focal point of the individual student.

' ----------—* !?Ücdei!î,' ^Tlle ^ministration A am a second year student
The York student Council nas .rnade î^18 system ac- of Founders, and served on 

has a three-fold job: coord- ademically irrelevant. Aca- SRC last year. Some of my 
ination of inter-college and “®mlc „llfe isaot centred in views on student government 
super-college affairs; con- colle|>e* The role of the are expressed in this article, 
solidation of student thought £,°llege follows is obscure. I sincerely feel I can do the 
and opinion; and communica- ,de architecture, a vital fac- job as president, and I askfor 
tion on campus and to the cor ln c°Uege Itfe, has been your support, 
outside world. ”—

The degree of financial se- vance. A yearly social cal- 
cixrity will make or break endar might be published be- 
YSC as it did to SRC. It must fore classes begin in Sep- 
not be left to the college coun- tember. ^

My program for YSC, on resentatives. All Board of Each1 stude^stould^tS v Itirshofd establish a “ni-
pign formpreas8&misCoS: £openTo8theT^Ucf tSio^iymLfto^cS-

L SrHcipaJSo^th^ïtu8- committee^ sST^contro^ ^Granted^a full source of 'd°n ^toVnce agi in

gnsÆwïrt Vietnam 23^*322^Ü53E IZt*™ W * ** ^ *

SSSfiSttSSSTplicity in the war in Vietnam. 6. Abolition of AC sa whirh r,nhnr tobx~ tors aUoted to us and if these

3. The student council to have* Tto>ÏÏS,re Se StabhshmLnt Thorne Zmi !*r ******* on anV complimenting the coUege
have final authority over the prices. bookstore the^ establishment of some Administrative committee di- system, protecting stSdent?
discipline of students. Resi- 8. Political groups should or quarterly. dent ajffaerne with stu~ rl8bts, and taking stands on
dent students to control their receive financial grants on YSC should establish an YSC must ^^h18’ and taking stands
residences. the same basis as other cam- efficient campus-wide com noiit^i T ^ on student issues.

4. Student representatives pus clubs. munications system even If it mnrrihl f religious clubs To be stable it must be
on the Board of Governors 9. Residence and tuition means resorting to closed cïr- deserve f inane ill flnanclally secure. To be de-
elected by the students and be allowances for those who cuit television.8 It must en- Cultural afflils S wllf^e mandb^ 11 must have strong
responsible to them. Work- need additional assistance. courage as much off-campus a vital1 stffninf f ® Jl®11’ % members who are willing to
ers who are the majority of 10. Distribution of contra- publicity of York affal as Shr^ d ™ f,"’ and Mulder responslbUitv.
the population, should have in- ceptive information and possible. affairs as ^d ^ceive councüsup- if the students of York
creased representation on the supply of free contraceptives YSC must co-ordinate all versitv Plavers “ k U !lect me ^wil1 attempt to 
Board of Governors, though by the student council to be campus-wide social events Th*> vsr m , encourage adopting the aboveelected trade union rep- financed ty the unlverelty. and Pplan ftem well ta aï SnS'ng^g^to!,! HSTi ihe^Æi^cfi

a new

Joe Young is a third year 
founders student running for 
the position of President of 
YSC. He is well known for 
his involvement in the Com
mittee to End the War in Viet
nam, better known as CEWV. \
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